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a ; THE PLAZA. ° 
: . ‘ FIYTH AVENUE AT FIFTY-NINTH STREET 2 cae oo, ~NEW YORE - 

oh, “Dear. John: : . “ . ; . : tee . te co a as , - : “ os a ao 7 . 

are? Disregard any letters followiie 1 see Gonzolez, the ves 
‘att. Congressman _s wife _ Her sister went to’ school with yous | 
_ocor,-: ‘pbout my formula H=HC2_.... a 

2" -. the light Beam sound machine of which I have’ the rane 
- Patent!Forced Lee Oswald to shoot you and Pres. Kennedy: — ls 

they have another marine on the machine to kill you! I wrote ~ 
- J. E. Hoover Oct, 1963_ Robert Kennedy that Lee oswald was in =. 

‘ Dallas and would be forced to shoot you both! ask. Robert ° 
*. Kennedy why he condoned his own brother s death’ over the 

last 13 years Hoover condoned 80 murders why. not find ‘out? 
My machine is in apt 2A 406 west 46 St. NYC with the. Lo. 
Russian spies, the Bell mecheinics of (illegible) L. J. Davis  .. *: 

. _ (4llegible) D. Sehuele __ Edgar and Josephine Baggreaire of eras 
. the mafia H. Rigdon Supt of 406 is boss of murder__ _ . 

    

Bo “Sincerely 
we no (etgned) Le i. NeALlen oe 

    

   

    

   ‘ps. I own’a “cooperation apt_ at 406 west 46 St. “NY.C 
-: geldom go there! Your téstimony before the warren commission. 

was stupid! For there over 50 before your murder, and etal 
are get." rere 

ee Hote fey 7 

ENCLOSURE» nn 
eet eyes    
  

  
  

pene now " ICI ae crew woe 
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